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As a collective, we have gathered the talents of many
individuals to pursue the goal of creating a film that impacts
generations to come. While reach is always increasing,
Wunder film is beginning with a substantial audience.

149K
Social Media Reach

3.7M
Social Impressions

60M
Third-Party

Press Audience

THE NUMBERS
CURRENTREACH



As a market, consumers are wanting more content that inspires their
desire for adventure, nature, and self-exploration. While these projects
range in production value, the return on investment is indisputable.

BUDGET
$2M

BOXOFFICE
$28M

14xROI

BUDGET
$15M

BOXOFFICE
$52M

3.5xROI

SIMILARPROJECTS



SINGLE PINE
$10,000-$20,000

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDES:
Tickets to thefirst localWunder filmpremiere+guest

Signedcopyof thecompletedfilm

LOGOPLACEMENT

Film website

All PR materials

All events

All credits on media

MARKETING

Ongoing affiliation and presence
on Wunder’s social media

Custom press release
announcing partnership

Text marketing

Email marketing

CONTENT

Rights cleared content

10 carefully curated and
brand-aligned images that
showcase the partnership



MARKETING
Curated press release on
your environmental mission

OR topic of choice

2 of the following:

Sponsored social media ads

Text campaign

Email marketing campaign

FILM BENEFITS

Product or brand placement in feature
film

VIP ticket to Wunder premiere + guest

Signed copy of the film

DOUBLE PINE
$20,000-$50,000

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDESBENEFITSFROM:



MARKETING
1 fully produced 60 second
spot in collaboration with
Wunder that compliments

your branding

Ad placement on the vehicle
racing in the film

FILM BENEFITS
Invitation and accommodations for
an on-set adventure + guest

On-stage “thank you” at all events
and festivals

Branded commercial to show
before screening of film

TRIPLE PINE
$50,000-$150,000

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDESBENEFITSFROM: +



FILM BENEFITS

Title sponsor on the vehicle in the film

Immersive + direct brand integration
during film screenings and events

Private pre-screening of the film at
your headquarters (U.S. Only)

North Star

SPONSORSHIP INCLUDESBENEFITSFROM: + +

$150,000+



SAYLESS. WUNDERMORE.
Formore informationandsponsorhip inquries:

takeaction@wunder.film


